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With spectacular ocean views, Villa Samira is a six-bedroom hillside haven in a secured estate near
Kamala Beach ideal for families or groups. Step through its magical entrance arch and find a 19m pool
and jacuzzi, sumptuous indoor and outdoor lounging areas, a media room with projector screen, games
room with a pool table, spa room and a modern kitchen and dining room. A team of full-time staff,
including a chef, offers friendly, five-star service while many island delights including yacht trips, golf
and soft-sand beaches are close at hand. Perfect for a relaxing tropical holiday or a special event.

Villa Samira sits within the Cape Amarin estate on the lush headland between Kamala and Patong
beaches. Although a few other villas in the estate can be seen, Samiras position near the top of the hill
ensures a haven of peace and privacy with unobstructed sea views. The coastal road around this
exclusive Phuket headland is known as 'Millionaires Mile', and is lined with luxury estates and five-star
resorts. Kamala Beach, about six kilometres away, is a low-key resort area with a lovely stretch of soft
sand and a shallow bay great for swimming and body surfing. To the south is busy Patong Beach with
numerous water sports activities, shopping plazas, restaurants and nightlife spots.

Features and amenities

Location

Kamala Beach, west-coast Phuket, Thailand.

Capacity

12 people (1 king-bedded master suite; 5 guest rooms with king-sized beds that convert to twins).

Living areas

Living room with two sofa sets; indoor dining for 12; media room with projector screen; games room;
furnished pool terrace.

Pool

17 x 4m salt filtration.

Staff

Villa manager; assistant manager; in-villa chef; housekeeping; 24-hour estate security. Babysitter,
masseuse, shopper, car and driver on request (extra charges apply).

Dining

Mostly Thai and some Western dishes. Special dietary requirements catered for.

Communication

WiFi internet.

Entertainment
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Media room with projector screen; Apple TV/audio system with built-in speakers indoors and out; flat-
screen TV in living room; book and magazine library.

For families

Samira is a dream villa for families; facilities include a media and games room, high chair, baby cot (extra
charge), a selection of toys and books.

Spa

Enjoy an authentic Thai massage or other therapeutic treatment in the comfort of the villa's own spa
room. Spa and beauty specialists can be arranged to attend the villa to administer massages, manicures
and other treatments (prices on request).

Transport

Don't hesitate to ask the villa manager to call a taxi, or to organise day or half-day car and driver hire for
sightseeing (additional cost).

Weddings and events

Events for up to 60 people can be arranged at the villa with prior notice.

Additional facilities

Jacuzzis in pool and on master bedroom terrace; safety deposit boxes.
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The layout

Indoor living

Open-plan kitchen and dining room with 12-seater table and bar area
Living room with ocean views and TV lounge seating
Media room with soft sofas and projector screen
Games room with pool table
Spa room with two spa beds

Outdoor living

Spectacular open entrance hall with high, vaulted roof, water features and sitting area
overlooking the pool and ocean
19-metre swimming pool with pool deck, sun loungers and jacuzzi
Poolside lounge seating
Furnished poolside dining sala
Landscaped garden with frangipani and other tropical trees and plants
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The rooms

Master bedroom

Spacious room on the upper floor of one pavilion
Furnished with king-size bed, loveseat and desk
Floor-to-ceiling windows open to furnished private terrace with jacuzzi plunge pool
Double bathtub and shower on side terrace
Ensuite bathroom with shower and double vanity
Walk-in wardrobe

Guest rooms two and three

Both furnished with king-size beds convertible to twins
Glass-fronted, ocean-view balconies
Ensuite bathrooms with sea-view bathtubs, double vanity, shower
One bedroom with outdoor shower and reflecting pool on side terrace

Guest bedrooms four, five and six

All three rooms are king-bedded (convertible to twins)
Furnished ocean-view balconies
Ensuite bathrooms in granite and slate with showers and single vanity sets

Location

Villa Samira is one of a handful of luxury private villas in the Cape Amarin estate. This exclusive estate
lies on a headland between Kamala and Patong beaches, along a sought-after stretch of Phuket's west
coast known as 'Millionaires Mile'. Set on the hillside with spectacular ocean views, the villa overlooks a
small bay. Just six kilometres to the north is Kamala Beach, a two-kilometre curve of soft golden sand
and shallow waters. Popular with families, it's an inviting beach for surfing, body boarding or simply
relaxing on the sand, with several open-air restaurants lining the beach. About 15 minutes by car to the
south is Patong Beach, Phuket's infamous party town with a good range of water sports, shopping and
dining choices beyond its neon-lit bar scene.
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